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It is my great honor to introduce the ﬁrst Journal issue of
the Video Journal and Encyclopedia of GI Endoscopy
(VJGIEN). After 3 years of preparation and expert contribu-
tions, VJGIEN published two Special Issues of the Expert
Encyclopedia during the second half of 2013. Now VJGIEN
ushers in a new chapter in video journal publication:
starting the scientiﬁc Journal section.
The scientiﬁc Journal will be published on a quarterly
basis. The Encyclopedia and Journal sections are interlinked
and they build on each other: all related video manuscripts
are linked through ScienceDirects and all future video
manuscripts published in the Supplementation to the Ency-
clopedia section will be added to the Encyclopedia.
Although various traditional journals have embraced video
supplements and some video presentations can also be
viewed on certain public websites, currently there are no
standards and industry format in video based scientiﬁc
publications and presentation. VJGIEN is a pioneer and has
set an industry standard in this regard. Each article consists
of a high quality video presentation in a newly invented
video publication format and an accompanying manuscript.
All articles have been peer-reviewed to meet the highest
scientiﬁc and ethical publication standards and guarantee
quality and reliability not found on other video channels.
VJGIEN bridges the gap between traditional text based
publications and random video postings on various public
websites. VJGIEN aims to be the ﬁrst-choice international
reference for endoscopic ﬁndings and procedures.
There are six article types in the Journal publication:
Editor0s Choice [1], Studies in Clinical Endoscopy [2], Innova-
tion Forum [3], Expert0s Focus [4,5], Clinical Case Reportsublished by Elsevier GmbH.
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license also apply to the corresponding video.
Open access under CC BY-NC[6], and Supplementation to Encyclopedia [7,8]. Each article
type has its special focus. For example, the most interesting
or best article is selected by the Editor-in-Chief and
published as “Editor0s Choice”. Author fees for this section
will be waived/refunded. Indeed the double issues of the
journal include an abundant demonstration of latest cutting
edge techniques, e.g., the ﬁrst report and demonstration of
“blue light laser imaging”. Hiroyuki and coworkers explain
the technical background of this innovative technique and
demonstrate different clinical cases using various modes of
virtual chromoendoscopy in comparison with blue laser light
[3]. After digital chromoendoscopy such as narrow band
imaging, blue laser imaging might be the next new kid on the
block that might open new dimensions in mucosal imaging.
Moreover Baldaque-Silva et al. show a new technique of
endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) called “Yo-Yo tech-
nique” [1]. This inventive modiﬁcation of ESD might help us
to overcome a very common problem during performance of
ESD: that is the accessibility of the submucosal base once
you made the circumcision.
Working with all editors and editorial ofﬁce staff, Pro-
fessor Juergen Pohl, the Editor-in-Chief, has built a highly
credited international editorial board and I am honored to
be a team member. Representing the entire editorial board,
we like to sincerely thank the Elsevier team and Dr. Doortje
Cramer-Scharnagl, our Editorial Coordinator, who have
worked diligently on VJGIEN. We believe that VJGIEN is
not just another valuable scientiﬁc journal but has opened a
new dimension in scientiﬁc publication for the 21st century.
We encourage all interested readers to submit their cases
and share their expertise with an international community
of endoscopists.Disclosure
Nothing to disclose.-ND license.
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